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UNITED STATES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

Januar 24, 2011

Richard E. Baltz
Arold & Porter LLP

555 Twelfth Street, NW
Washington, DC 20004-1206
Re: CSX Corporation
Incoming letter dated December 21,2010

Dear Mr. Baltz:
This is in response to. your letter dated December 21, 2010 concerning the
shareholder proposal submitted to CSX by Wiliam R. Miler. We also have received a
letter from the proponent dated Januar 10, 2011. Our response is attched to the

enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing this, we avoid having to recite or
summarze the facts set forth in the correspondence. Copies of all of the correspondence
also wil be provided to the proponent.

In connection with this matter, your
sets forth a brief discussion of

attention is directed to the enclosure, which
the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder

proposals.
Sincerely,

Gregory S. Bellston

Special Counsel

Enclosures
cc: Willam R. Miler
***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

Januar 24, 2011

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Re: CSX Corporation

Incoming letter dated December 21, 2010

The proposal states that "CSX should undertake to develop a kit that would allow
CSX to convert the majority of its locomotive fleet over to a far more efficient power
conversion system, based on fuel cell power, by 2025."
There appears to be some basis for your view that CSX may exclude the proposal
under rule 14a-8(i)(7), as relating to CSX's ordinary business operations. In ths regard,

we note that the proposal relates to the power conversion system used by CSX's
locomotive fleet. Proposals that concern a company's choice of
technologies for use in
its operations are generally excludable under rule 14a-8(i)(7). Accordingly, we will not
recommend enforcement action to the Commission if CSX omits the proposal from its
have not

proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(7). In reaching this position, we

found it necessar to address the alternative bases for omission upon which CSX relies.

Sincerely,

Reid S. Hooper
Attorney-Adviser

. DIVISION OF CORPORA TIUN FINANCE

-nwORMAL PROCEDURES REGARING SHAHOLDER PROPOSALS

The Division of

Corporation Finance beiieves that~ts responsibility with respect

matters arsing under Rule 14a~8 (17 CER 240.14a-8J, as with other matters under the proxy

to
rules,. is to aid thse who must comply with the rule by offering infonn advicc and suggestions
aid to determine, initially, whether or

it may be appropriate
in a particular
matter to
remmend enforcment action to thenot
Coirision:
In connectiÒn
with a sliolder
Proposa
UIer Rule 14a-8, the Division' s sta considers the infomition fuished to it by
.. ii supPOrt of its intention to eXclUde the Proposal frm

the Company

the. Company's proxy maenOls; as well

as aninfonnation fuished by the proponent or the

proponent's representative. _
- - - - Although_Rule 14a-8(k) cloes not

require cly
communications
fromalleged
shareholders
to the.
. Cómmion's sta the sta will always consider
iiormation
Concernng
violatiotl
of
- -:the statutes administered by the Commission;.including.argument as

Propose to be taen would be violative of the statuteor rule involved. The reipt by activities
the staff

. .-

to whether.or not

- -- ,of suchinlormation, however, should not be constred as changing the staffs informal
- -procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure. _



It is importt to note that the stafr sand Commssion's no-action responses to
Rule -i 4a-8(j submissions refle.ct only informal views. The determinations reached in these no-

action letters do not;id caot adjUdicae the meri of a company~ S position with repet to the
propo. Only a court such as a U.S. Distrct Cour ca
to include shareholder proposals in its

deide whether a compay is obligated

materials.
Accordingly
a discretionary
deteminaion. not to recmmend or taeproxy
Commssion
enforcment
action,
doe not preclude a
. propoi:ent .or any shaholder of a compay, frm puruing any rights

the oO!lp;iy in cour, should the mauagemeut omit the. proposal from he
theorcompay's
she may proxy
have against
. materiaL.

January 10, 2011
'-',
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United States Securities and Exchange Commission
Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporate Finance
100 F Street
Washington, DC 20549

RE: CSX Corporation - Omission of Stockholder Proposal Pursuant to Rule 14a-8
Reference - Letter and attachments dated December 21, 2010 concerning

shareholder proposal by Wiliam R. Miler sent to the SEC
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I respectfully request that the staff (the Staff of the Security and Exchange Commission deny
the request of CSX to exclude my stockholder request from its Proxy Statement. It is clearly in
the authority of the stockholders to provide strategic direction to the Board in an area that has a
major impact on environmental and public health issues (Exchange Act Release 40018) cmd in
particular such strategies that, as a by-product, can have a major, positive, long term financial
impact on the company. Conversely it is a conflct of interest for the management to object to a
strategy with long term benefits that might affect their short term incentive program payments
("personal benefit" to management).
i - The proposal does not relate to the company's "ordinary business operation" but rather to a
(new to CSX) strategy that expands the company's contribution to improving the environment,
reducing oil imports, advancing energy conversion efficiency technology and improving
profitability. This is clearly not "micromanaging"

II-I have provided documentation that this shareholder (me) is in a position to make an
"informed judgment" on this subject. This is not really rocket science. Other shareholders can
avail themselves of sufficient information on the internet to understand the opportunity being

presented.

II - Using 2008 as an example:
CSX spent $1.6 billon on diesel fuel
This required 75 milion barrels of crude oil (1 % of the nation's oil imports) to produce
The Union Pacific, the Burlington and the other major railroads together used about five times

CSX's usage. The conversion technology CSX wil develop could be applied (under license) to
magnify the benefit to the environment and economy by a factor of six.
If it had already been implemented:

The tons of C02 being poured into the environment by railroads could have been about halved.
The tons of nitrous oxide pollutants being poured into the environment reduced by 80%
The profitability of CSX alone would have been about $1.50/share higher
The US Navy is tied with the Union Pacific as the two largest users of diesel fuel in the nation.

The technology CSX wil perfect under this plan wil be applicable to ship propulsion, cutting the
Navy's fuel cost (and doubling the cruising range of the converted vessels).

It is clearly in the interest of the nation to allow the stockholders of CSX to consider the merit of
the proposaL.

r, 2. ~ ~ ~

IV - The objection that it is designed to provide a benefit to the proponent made me almost fall
off my chair laughing. First of alii only own 50 shares of CSX. Secondly, I am 82 years old.
Third of all, it wil take 15 to 20 years for this proposal to be implemented. It is ludicrous to
propose that I am doing all this just to sell my 50 shares at some huge profit on my 1

oath

birthday. If CSX is really worried that i might get some huge consulting contract out of this, I
would be wiling to certify in writing that I wil. not do that.

v - When I try to figure why the management is so desperate not to allow the shareholders to
see the proposal, I can only think of a few possibilities:

a) They think the basic idea is so good that the shareholders might actually vote it in and they'd
have to do something about implementing it. They fear change.
b) The cost of implementing the change, even with DOE and DOT subsidies, wil be high

enough to affect their short range type incentive compensation plans.
c) They are afraid that if the concept achieves this publicity, Congress might jump on it as an
opportunity for energy conservation and pollution reduction and impose new, mandatory energy
efficiency requirements on locomotives as they have on autos.

CONCLUSION
It is in the long term interests of the nation and the stockholders of CSX for the shareholders be
permitted to vote on the proposaL.

Ve~~UIY youiJ

"Ó/fVl ~

/ Wiíliam R. Miler

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***
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AR.NOLD& PORTER lLP

202.942.500
202.942.599

Fax

55 Twelft Street, NW
Washington,

DC 20004-1206

December 21, 2010

'ø¥il1liE~(1NlC'DELI¥RY
Urlted States Securties and

Exchange Commssion

Ofce .of CmefCounsel
Dìvision of Corpration Finance
100 F Street, N .E.

VVasbJgton, D.C. 20549

RE: CSX Corpration - Omission of Shareholder Proposal Pusuat to Rule i 4a-8
Ladies and Gentlemen:

On behalf ofCSXCorporation, a Virginia corpration (the "Company"), in accordance
with Rule 14a-8(j) under the Securties Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the "Exchange
Act"). we are electronically submitting ths request for a no-action letter and a lettr dated

December 1,2010 from Mr. VViliam R. Miler, including the accompanying resolution and
supportg statement (the "Proposa." attched hereto as Exhibit A)
sought to be included by Mr.
Miller in the Company's proxy statement (the "Proxy Statement") for the 201 i Anua Meetig
of the Shaeholders pursuat to Rule 14a-8 under the Exchange Act.
On behaf of the Company, we respectfully request that the sta (the "Sta') of the

and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") confirm that it will not recommend
Securties
any enforcement action if the Company omits the Proposal from its Proxy Statement for the
reaons set fort below. By copy of
ths letter, we also are informing Mr. Miler of
the
Company's intention.

THE PROPOSAL
The Proposal requests tht the Company 4'udertke to develop a kit that would allow
CSX to convert the majority of its locomotive fleet over to a far more effcient power conversion

system, based on fuel cell power, by 2025."

For the reasons discussed below, the Company believes tht it may omit the Proposal
under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) because (i) the Proposal relates to the Company's research, development
and testing of futue technologies, and (ii) the Proposal probes too deeply into matters of a
complex natue requiring the Company to choose specific technologies. The Company also
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i,lievesthtit.iIl... y.exciûd~the'ProposalunderR-ulel4a-8(i)(4);becausetheProposa is

destgnedtoJresult.Ù1å:benefitto.tle..proposing.shaholder.. .
ANALYSIS
I. Introduction.

Rule 14a-8(i)(7) permits a company to exclude a shareholder proposal from its proxy
materials if
the proposa relates to the company's "ordinar business operations." According to
Releae No. 40018 (May 21, 1998), accompanyig the 1998 amendments to Rule 14a-8 (the .
"1998 Release"), the term "ordinar business" is "rooted in the corprate law concept of
providing management with flexibilty in directing certn core matters involving the company's
business and operations." In the 1998 Release, the Commission noted that the underling policy
of the ordinar business exclusion is "to confne the resolution of ordinar business problems to
management and the board of directors, since it is impracticable for shaeholders to decide how

to solve such problems at an anua shareholders meetig." The Commssion noted that the
"policy underlying the ordina business exclusion rests on two central considerations. The first
relates to the subject matter of

the proposal. Certn taks are so fudamental to management's

abilty to ru a company on a day-to-dy basis that they could not, as a practical matter, be
subject to direct shareholder oversight." The second consideration stated in the 1998 Release
"relates to the degree to which the proposal seeks to 'micro-manage' the company by probing
too deeply into matters of a complex nature upon which shaeholders, as a group, would not be
in a position to make an infonnedjudgment." The Proposa implicates both of

these central

considerations.

II. The Proposal may be excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) because it relates to the
Company's product research, development, and testing.
The Proposal may be excluded pursuat to Rule i 4a-8(i)(7) as relating to the Company's
ordin business operations because it attempts to micro-manage the Company's business with

rail equipment. The
Proposal requests that the Company develop, instal and test specific technology--resolving that

respect to the Company's research, development, testing, and use of

the Company should underte development of "a kit to convert existing locomotives to fuel cell

power" using a "power conversion system, based on fuel cell power" with "diesel reformer, solid
oxide fuel cell and waste heat recovery." The Stahas consistently recognized that proposas

relating to the complexities of product research, development and testing decisions are
incompatible with shareholder action and has permitted their exclusion. For example, in

5 I
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fta1J~iottlniernatit)n(tl, Inc'.,(avaiI.March 17,. 2010),.asiieholder,prBiis;LaskedMar0tt to

. ..teSt,ial~1~1.rt(sllj()~erheads''Iliatdelivel"nQi1lor~dthail..t),.ga11PIl~r.'niÌJ~te;(gp1l).offlow.. . .'
,iìidSêvetal.têstpropertes." In
approvig
Marot'sno-àctionrequest uIÍdèrRUle 1lla-8(î)(7), the
Staffspeifcallynoted tht "though

the proposalraisesconcems with

proposal seeks to micromanage the company to such
apprpriate." The Staf

a degree

global waring, the
tht exclusion of the proposa is

fuer noted "in parcular, that the proposal would require the compay

to test spcific technologies that may be used to reduce energy consumption." In another
instce, E.! du Pont de Nemours & Co. (avaiL. Mar. 8, 1991), a shareholder proposal
sought to
accelerate the company's plan to elimte production of ozone-damaging chlorofluorocarbons
and more aggressively research alterntives. The Sta
permitted the exclusion of
the proposa,

indicating tht "the proposal appea directed at those questions concerng the timing, research
and marketing decisions that involve matters relating to the conduct of

the (c)ompany's ordinar

business operations." Likewise, Burlington Northern Santa Fe Corp. (avaiL. Jan. 14,2004)
involved a proposa that urged the company's board to "embrace testing of
the Electronic Trai

permittd

Mangement System," or altertively, a cab signling system for its tr. The Sta

exclusion of the proposal under Rule i 4a-8(i)(7) because it related to ''te development and

adaptation of new technology for the company's operations." See also Union Pacifc Corp.

under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) to exclude a proposal requesting a
(avaiL. Dec. 16, i 996) (granting relief
report on the development and adaptation of a new railroad saety technology because it related
to the development of

"new technology"); Chrysler Corp. (avaiL. Mar. 3, i 988) (permitting the

exclusion of a proposa seeking information on the feasibilty of developing a mass produced
electrc vehicle because the proposal resolved "to engage in product research and development");
Chrysler Corp. (avail. Jan. 22, 1986) (prmitting the exclusion of a proposa requesting that the
company design and mass produce an electc vehicle because it related to "the alocation of
fuds for corprate research"); Arizona Public Service Co. (avaiL. Feb. 27, i 984) (prmitting the

exclusion of a proposal seeking a moratorium on certin reseach because the proposa related to
"the amount and location of research and development activities'').

III. The Proposal may be excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) because it relates to the
Company's ordinary business matten.

In addition to micromanaging the Company's ordinar business operations by calling
upon the Company to underte specific research, development and testing activities, the
Proposal also improperly restrcts the Company's choice of

potential technologies and,

contrvening the Commission's guidance in the 1998 Release, "prob(es) too deeply into mattrs

of a complex natue upon which shareholders, as a group, would not be in a position to make an
informedjudgient." Specifically, the Proposal cals on the Company to supplant management's
51744702v6
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otdi;b~itl~$S~~~~eiii,by-aiiçwig.parcip~9n:i,Y:tlieCoinpånY'sshaeli()lp~rs.in:the
.prp.~ssxR+:e~~aa~~j~~dÇ~P?S~~;:iaespecific-.t~~s..ofÎi~lsiiu~ilopoIlptiyl(..~~~ri~nt~tthe
CbInpmyšiioUItFûSe;t()cÍiage,ècob.oincandèOÍnpetitiverIsks relåtëêl to êiiergy effciency.
The Compay is one

of

the nation's leadng transporttion suppliers, operating an

average of 1,200 trs per day and manging a network that encompasses about 21,000 route
miles of trk in 23 sttes,

the Distrct of Columbia and the Canadian provinces of Ontao and

Qube. An integr par of its business is selecting the best approach to moving a wide-range of
. products acoss the countr in a way tht mis the effect on the environment, taes trafc
off an aleady

congested highway system, and mimizes fuel consumption and transporttion

cost. In evaluating power sources, the Company's mangement reviews a varety of criteria,

includig available fuel sources, capacity, cost, reliabilty, and compatibilty with regulatory
requiements. The considerations involving the choice of one fuel ty or locomotive
tehnology over another are inerently based on complex business considerations that are outside
the knowledge and expertse of shaeholders. As a group, the Company's shareholders would

not be in a position to make informed judgments about the specific fuel or locomotive
the Company and its shareholders. The Stafhas
permtted companes to exclude proposals dealing with such complex matters in the past. For
technologies that would best suit the needs of

example, in WPS Resources Corp. (avaiL. Feb. 16,2001), the Sta
concured with the exclusion
of a shaeholder proposa requesting that a utilty company develop new co-generation facilties
and improve energy effciency because the proposal dealt with "choice oftechnologies."

iv. The Proposal is excludable as relating to ordinary business matters even if the

proponent were to attempt to recast the proposal as related to a significant social
policy issue.
With the exception of a brief sttistica citation about emissions and a statement that the

Proposal may result in environmenta gai "as a by-product," Mr. Miller does not suggest that
the Proposal is intended to raise signficat social policy issues. Even if
the he were to do so, we
note tht the Sta has consistently recognd that a proposal which inappropriately addresses

ordinar business matters may be excluded in its entirety even if it also touches upon a
signficant social policy issue. For example, in Mariott International, Inc. (avaiL. March 17,
2010), the Sta permitted the exclusion of a shareholder proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) despite

the proposal's purorted link to global waring:
In our view, although the proposal rases concern with global warng, the
proposal seeks to micromanage the company to such a degree tht exclusion of

5J744702v6
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The Company believes

that

14a-8(i)(7) regardless
policy issue because it diretly addresses

the Proposa is excludable under Rule

of whether the Proposa also tagentially touches on a

ordinar business issues.

v. The

Proposal may be excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(4) because it is designed to result
in a benefit to the proponent.

The Company believes that it may also exclude the Proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(4)
becaus the Proposa is designed to result in a benefit to the shareholder-proponent, Mr. Miler.
exclude a shareholder proposa if it "is designed
Puuat to Rule i 4a-8(i)( 4), the Compay may
to result in a benefit to (the proposing shareholder), or to fuer a personal interest, which is not

shared by the other shareholders at large." In Release No. 34-19135 (Oct. 14, 1982), the
Commission recognized that a proposiÙ may be excluded pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(4) even ifit
is "draftd in such a way that it might relate to matters which may be of general interest to all
securty holders," if it is "clea from the facts presented by the issuer that the proponent is using
the proposal as a tactic designed to . . . fuer a personal interest." In his letter to the Company
introducing the Proposal, Mr. Miler references a copy of
his resume "showing, in bold, those
portions of (his) experience that speifically relate to (his) proposal." Mr. Miler's resume
discloses multiple ties to the energy supply industr, including service as a "consultat" to a
company developing fuel cell technology. In addition, the letterhead of

Mr. Miler's

introductory letter plainly indicates Mr. Miler's status as a "consultat" for a "technology

acquisition and utilization" business. The Proposal specifically calls for the development of a
"power conversion system basd on fuel cell power" and "envision( s) that CSX would undertake

this development in parership with a major solid oxide fuel cell company..." As such, Mr.
Miler stads to receive a "benefit" from tne Proposal and fuer his "personal interest" as a
consultat. The Proposa should therefore be excluded.

CONCLUSION
For the reasons set fort above, the Company believes tht the Proposal addrsses the
ordinar business matters of the Company and is designed to fuer a personal interest, which is
not shared by the shareholders at large. The Proposal is thus excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(7)
and Rule 14a-8(i)(4). .
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***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

If

ths letter, please contact the

you have any questions regarding the subject matter of

undersigned at (202) 942-5124 or Mark Austi at (904) 359-3167. The Company intends to
mail its definitive proxy matenals on or about Marh 21, 2011.

Richard E. Baltz

Attchment
cc: Wiliam R. Miler
Shaeholder Proponent

Mark Austin
CSX Corpration

5 i 744702v6
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De Sir:
Enclose is a Stokhold's Prposal that

I would lik to have included with the Prxy stateent for th

upcing 2010 Annual Meeg.
Enclose isa coy of a letr fr TO Amertre cerfying that I have persnally continualy held 50
sham of CSX stock since Ma 7, 2008.

- -

I am also cusia wi votg rights of an additonal 25 sha of CSX stk which I hold in a TO

Amertr Accunt for my grdsn, Date Mele. This stk bas be held since Januai 29, 200.
Enclos for bakgrund, is a co of my casule reume showing, in bold, th poons of my
expence '!at speificaly relate to this prpo.
Since the cost of implementing this pro might have some effec on prfits in the shor tenn, it would

ap that any CSX executve, who is on a shrt te incentive compensaon plan (who might therfor

be impated), shld reus thlves frm mang deisions relaed to this proposa.

Willam .R. iler

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***
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1988

to 1993 -êh~fCoDeOf.C.T.O.-WtihAIIy
~of
ba çoBCmiia Japsan vid in
diac ii ex

li

doCotiue.u a cons to Welc AI.untill99
1987 to 1988 - Pric w Advce Biot (~up) - H2ga stlizon tebn~)
1916 to 1987 . Vic Prent, R&D - Am Steliz Co. (se pruct lis below)

197 to 1976 - Ge Ma, Sys Divon &: Pridet ofth Guibert Subsìd, bQth pa
of the Amerca SteJm Co.. ma of hosi1 cait equi (tales ligh

stUz et)

1972 to 198 - Ow w Aror Ele (L Bre ar re an distibu or el

mors pu & contrls)

1954 to 1971 - G.E. - Individu cobu poitons followed by iiemt asignts all
rela to electrca mahinery an CO~ la as the Ma..r or ED...... iD ti

Prpiilsn Equimeat De (Eec motn aa &eDentn lor Iomotla, tnt
ca ad ei wli)

1952 to i 954 - USAF w Prec Ofçe - Elocc War .

1952 B.S. & M.S. - Elecca En M.I.T. (Ilud Co progr with G.E)

OUTIDE ORGATION
Ovl Adv Be. &; R&D Panl- Ad. Tec'y. Ce of

Cetr A NW PA (P St) to 1987

Cofo- Gaon Un~ EngineAdvisoCounil -1976

to 1987

N.Y. Sti Scie & Tecolo FOU Reiew Pael - 1991 to 199

Bo ofDi - NY Photnics Depm Co. - 198 to 1993

Coutor ."Em 200 Stu for Er Conc on County Deloment

Cha - Ups NY Teclo St for Sy Metpoli Delopmt Autor

Lig Exves Societ - 19881994

REOGITION It ACIBEVBM

Prfe Bnee -PA (R) Aut "C1 Cr on Mo Mmius" (2003)

Twe pa Author Hy "fYmtU" (2 Medaton Celt wFra Pier La Cente
Wh's Who in th Ea Who's Wh in So &: Engi Ca USAF Re. (R)

